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TarranceFol\Meet Movie 
Stars at Hollywood Affair

'Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark nnd 
family were dinner guesta at .the 
home of Mr. anil .Mrs. J. V. Ton 
kin of North' Hollywood on Sun 
day.

Following the dinner, Hazel and 
Jlarwood Clark were guests at a 
gathering of a number of the 
younger rnovln stars at the home 
of their cousin, Melville W. Brown, 

his residence on Ivar street, 
Hollywood. Mr. Brown Is a we.ll- 

iwn director and scenario writer, 
 Ing been connected with the 

Universal studio for a number of 
 ears. He Is now with the RKO 

Corporation.
mong the many well-known 

Quests present at the gathering 
were Sue Carol ami Nick Stuart, 
Whom Mr. Brown Is featuring in a 
production to be produced soon.

;* * * 
LUNCHEON GIVEN 
FOR MRS. CORRALES

Honoring -the birthday of Mrs. 
N. A. -Con-flies of lX>" Angeles, Mrs. 

nk K. Miller entertained the 
' Jlirthday i Club with a Iun<5heon at 
*nr home on Arlington avenue last 
Friday.   ; 

'The May Day motif was used by 
IP hostess In decorating tho lunch- 
in table. A miniature May pole, 

in pastel shades was used an the 
centerpiece, with tiny May baskets 
at each place* The birthday cake, 
decorated In; pink and' white, was 
given to the Hohorce to cut and 
serve.

Present were Mrs. Corroles, Mrs, 
George Brown, Mrs. Clyde Hisefodt, 
Mrs. Myron -Vest and Mrs. Wllllanv 
Winchester, all of Los jAngelea: 
Mrs. Jack Coffman and Mrs. -Qrov- 

Hunsick of Bell, and the hos- 
V Mrs. Frank E. Miller.

* * * 
800 CLUB ' 
ENTERTAINED

Lafalot Club was delightfully, en 
tertained lust Wednesday evening 
by Mrs. George Piper at'her:home 
o»: Post avenue.

WHAT'S ON 
IN TORRANCE

*K Today. May 8-^O: p.. S.. +
* Friday, May 9 Moose, at +
* RcRreatiim Hall. Masons, Tor- * 
+ rahce ItellAf.- .:. - *
* Sunday, May 11 Mothers' *
*t" Day, Services In all churches. +
* ^Monday, -M«y >12^-DIrectors' -K
** meeting C." of C. Public In-  *
* vltflrt. - *
* K.'of C.,-Harden Club meet- *

*K Tuesday'; May '13 Odd Fel- ^
* lows, W. B. A., Rotary Anns, -K
* American Leg(oh, Auxiliary *
*C goes to Sawtelle. -f
*>< Wednesday, «Moy 1 4   H e - -K
* bel(ahs, Missionary and Conn-  *
* ell of Christ Inn Church, Central  * 
+ Hvangeilcal Oulld. *
*>" Thursday, May 15 Lecture -fc
* by Magnin at Women's club-  *
*»< iiou,se, W. B. C., Central Evan- -K
* gel leal Missionary, Episcopal -f
* Ladle*' Auxiliary, Lutheran *
*»t Ladles' Aid!

* -X  * *
*   < *

KATHRYN FORDICE 
GIVES DINNER PARTY
'Miss katheryn Fordlce, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fordlce, was 
hostess to her class of Wlntei 
'31 Seniors at a. lovely dinner giv 
en at her home on Marcelina ave 
nue last Saturday evening.

Mrs. John Young, class spon 
sor, was also a guest at the din 
ner. ' ...

Oreen and gray, the class colors, 
were used in tho. decorative motif 
of the table decoration

Following the dinner, the young

their home In Wllmlngton.
Out of town guests present at 

the wedding were Mr. and Mra. 
Bay Jackson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. fienrge Crosby, Mrs. Jessie 
Slruthnrs, all of fxm Angeles;   Mr. 
U. Pnul I'rlchnrd and Miss Dorothy
Fnlllrtt of Long Bench.... .,...^r ^.——....._._.

VISIT VETERANS 
AT SAWTELLE

Tuesday afternoon Tornince wom 
en will again visit the veterans 
hospital at Sawtelle. All those 
who can make the trip are re 
quested to be ready to leave from 
the American Legion clubhouse, tit 
12:30.. The ladles will lake -fruit, 
cookies, candy and cigarettes. Those. 
who cannot BO to Sawtelle, <but 
would like to send somn of these, 
things are requested to get In touch 
with Mrs. Caroline Colllns, Phone 
139-J, or Mrs. H. R. Budge, phone 
48?.

*  * *
MRS. SIDEBOTHAM 
ENTERTAINS CLUB 
, A delightful- bridge luncheon was 
given for the Tuesday Afterni
Bridge Club this
Sldebotham at h
bonne avenue, l^

Pink and blue

p.ek by Mrs. May 
home on, Nar-

i»s the color mo

Two Torrance Babies Win 
Unusual Score In Clinic

Two Torrnnce babies wire art- 
judired blue tlbbon 'babies last week 
TlurlnR- IhP ohsnrvnnro of Hixlcenth 
Annual Baby Week. They nrd '  Novn 
Juno Lowen, four-yenr-old' (Inughter 
of Mr. and Mm. C. l.owen,. Box 
837, Torrance, and JeanettP. Pnti- 
bert, two-year-old daugltter of -Mr. 
and Mrs. Weorge Probert, 16-13 Aea- 
elu nvenue. Both bnbles roeelved 
the unusunl health score of 'IS'.t, 
per cent.

Seventeen red ribbons, for scores 
between »7 and 94, were awarded 
Torrance bable.n. and 18. honor ter- 
tlflcajes were given to babies who 
showed p. great improvement over 
scores of last, yenr. The scores 
were computed over the entire year.

Ribbons and ei-rtlflraitesi w 
Hwnrded last Thursday. May

John Hcmsath, S7',i; Lyle W. Jn- 
golil; 97; llorls Mnn Mnrlln, 97\4; 
Klllrlry' SrlmllVr, fl77». Those who 
wei-e nw.-u-iled both red ribbons liliil 
honor certificates were Pat Suo 
Alkrt, H7; I.eKoy Brnnilon. 97.6S; 
Ttaymond Dnlglelsh, i?; Sarah 
Louise Kby, »714; Nnoinl l-Mwards, 
97</4 :' Warren Kdwnrds. 87%; Sun 
ny June Morris, 97°; Pul Mnrle 
Qulgley, 97-4; John K. Savage, 97%, 
nnri Barbani J, Thnxtor, 97%. 

, Others nWarded honor certificates 
were Don Baxter, Jr., 97; tUewart 
Cooke, »6; Barbara Gllllam, 98.75; 
Paul Gllllam. Jr., 96.75; June Maria 
McMiillln, 90(4 ; Walter Sco<t. Jr., 
115 <4.

American Child Health Day. at 
sppclnl program "at Patriotic Hall 

Angeles. The Kins and

people ent to ,the high school, 
cftss dance:

IJonors /or
to Mi

hero they enjoyed the
* * * 

THREE BIRTHDAYS 
HONORED AT DINNER

Mrs. ,W. J. Nf elands and Mrs. R 
t. Parks -were co-hostesses Tues 
day evening at the Wh.ter'8 home 

Una avenue, when <tbey 
entertained with'a birthday dinner

. _. awarded to Mrs. J. p; Beuhc 
i i.l \VilmlnKton, s'ecdW to Mrs. Lucy, 
j Duarirlck of \Vllmlngtou;' an.l third 
(to Mrs. Charles Corn. , ' ' 
I J'resent were Mrs. Paul Kasper, 
' JlrS. Roy McFarland, Mrs. Charles

Torn, Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs. O. J.

sbore at COO-! .and' bridge honoring Mr. Parks, Dr.

\ llatsch, Mrs. J. O. Moore, Mrs. J. 
*, O. Beebe, Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, 
I Mrs. Clark Shelton, Mrs. T. L. 
} Wertz. Mrs. Lucy Deadrlck, and the 
3*ostess, Mrs. George Piper.

I INFORMAL PARTY 
GIVEN BY STONES

,- Mr. and..Mrs. .Joe Stone enter 
tained friends' at a' delightfully In-' 
frmnl bridge party lust Saturday 

erilng at their home on Cota t
niie.   
' Honor for. high 1 combined score

awarded to Mr. .-and Mrs. J. 
Ioore,. and .consolation to Mr. 
Mrs. A. 'pi ,Dehner of Oar- 

i|cna. Miss. Zola Neal and Mr. 
Douglas Coinhs/iwere awarded hoh- 

 ' ors ^oti high" 1J[niil^4'duar-scopes. >' -'» : .. 
^-P.rp.sent were Mr. anil" Mrs. 
CharlcH Turner of Los Angeles; 
Mr. ahd Mrs. A. B. Dehner of Garr 
d'eria: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jack- 
man, of Moneta; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stan- 
grr. Miss Zola Neal, Mlas Helen 
Tiffany, Mr. Bay Buddies and Mr. 
Jwiiglan Colllns.

* *  »<
CLUB ENTERTAINED 
AT MAY DAY LUNCHEON

Mr.-i. L. <;. Harkdull was hostess 
to her bridge club at a delightful 
May Day bridge luncheon at her 
home on Beech avenue last Friday. 

. Luncheon tables wer$ beautifully; 
decorated In pastel colors, with 
spring flowers forming the floral 
note. Tiny umbrella favors marked 
jijaces for (he guests.

A beautiful boudoir pillow, made 
in pastel' organdies In thn shape 
Of a May basket, was awarded to 
Mrs. B. J. DeinliiKer for high score 
at bridge, consolation award was 
Kiven to -Mrs. Floyd Kvans.

Present were Mrs. Kills 'Harder, 
Mrs. Joe Stune, Mrs. W. H. Stun 
ner. Mrs. K. W. Iliulillentoii. Mm. 
Al Harrier. Mrs. liny Leslie. Mrs. 
It. J. Dnlninger, Mrs. Frank 1'uou
Mrs. 1!. It. Smith. .Flo-yd

Haymond young, and 
the hostess, Mrs. I,. G. Uurkdull.

* -* *
QUESTS ENJOY 
ALL-DAY BRIDGE

Mrn. Gwendolyn Knudson was 
hostess Thursday afternoon at her 
home in Ixmilla wlvun she tnter- 
lalniid a n u m b c r of Torrunce 
friHids ;it an all-day bridge uffair. 
A (Mil-Ill.  ]. luiicheiin WIIN nerved.

HonorH for high n t- u r c wore 
;f«anleil to Mrs. Fuy Parks; sec- 
01. (t. Mrs. J. H. F«HH; third, Mrs. 
W. H. Htunger; fourth. Mrs. I.. L. 
Fonllcc. Mrn. !   «' . Diuil'ord wim- 
uwurdiMl a miest prize, and Mrs. 
May Sldi-hotlmiu nl' Loinllu won

iloo award.
Mr . (!. Danfnrd,

Mr*'.' J. II. FeHK, Mrs. Joe Stone, 
Mm. \V. 11. staiiKer, Mrs. Bert |)ye, 
Airs. o. K. Fuusum, .Mrs. Paul Kuit- 
p«r, .Mrs. John Dennis, Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, MIH. Kuy Purlin, Mrs. L. L. 
FordU-e, iill ol Tonunco, and Mrs. 
May Widvbuthum nnd the houtusx, 
Mr». Gwendolyn lynuduon of Lo- 
oiltu.

Neelands .and, Mrs. J. H. Fcae.
The dinner table was beautifully 

decorated In pink and green, with 
a lance pink floral centerpiece and 
tall pink tapers.

Bridge honors were awarded 
jointly to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess. 
und Individual honors /to Mrs. J. M. 
Alien and Mr. Archer Lewis.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Fess, Mr. and Mrs. Arclicr Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Alien, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Neelan'dq and Mr. and Mrs. 
F.-L Pa/ks!
  ...'.***. 

BETSY BOSS 
DESSERT BRIDGE

Another delightful bOdge affair 
was given by the Betsy Boss star 
Club Monday when fifty were en-

tlf used on the luncheon tabl 
centerpiece was of sweet peas, and 
tall pink tapers were, usfid on each 
side.

Present were Mrs. J. H. Fess, 
Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs. A. W.: 
Jqhnson, Mrs. L. L. Fordlce, .Mrs. 
V. Li. MnJcfleld, Mra'J. O. Mo'cre. 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Knudson of lx>- 
mlta; Mrs. W. H. Stunger, Mrs. 
John Dennis, Mrs. O. K. Fossum, 
Mrs. Paul Kasper and the hostess, 
Mrs. May Hidebothum.

Honors foreign score at bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. L. L. For- 

I dice, with second to Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, and consolation to Mrs. 
John Dennis.

. * * + 
FRIENDS GIVE 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mrs. J.' il. Fess was delightfully 
surprised by a group of friends last 
evening, -whin they called at her 
home on Arlington avenue to cele 
brate her birthday.

Bridge wan the diversion of the 
evening, after which, refreshments 
brought by the guests were served.

Present were Mrs. May McKln- 
ley, Mrs. f»aul Kaspor, Mrs. O. K. 
Fossum, Mrs. W. H. Stanger, Mrs. 
Bert Dye. Mrs. Gwendolyn Knud 
son and Mrs. May Sldebothom of 
Lomlta; 'Mrs. Fay Parks, Mrs. Joe 
Stone, Mrs. V. U Maxfleld, Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson, .Mrs. W. W. West, 
Mrs. Charles Arzllll, Mrs. 
Fordlce, Mrs. J. O. Moon 
John Dennis, and the honon 
J. H. Fess.

+ * *
NOTED LEADER WILL 
LECTURE AT CLUB SOON

Rabbi Edgar F, Magnin, spiritual, 
leader of Temple B'nni B'rith, lo 
cated at Wilshlre boulevard and 
Hobart, Los Angeles, will speak 
at the Torronco Women's Club on

Queen babies, tbe chlldr 
highest ' scores, preside 
platform, as well as 

! score babies. Pictures t 
the children recently \v ,.- 

' play at. the hall, and lii-  
i the mothers, along with 
>ns and scores. 
Torrance red ribbon Svinhi

Awards nnd scores not presented 
r- | ut I.os Ange.|«« were given out by 
r( ' I Dr. Maude Wilde ut the' mflftiiiK of 
' I the- Baby Clinic last Friday morn 

ing ftt the Women's clubhouse. At 
this meeting there ware, nineteen 
enrolled babies and three new ones.

Arthur Arnold, 97>,4/ Jimmy An-' 
derson, 97 ?4; Louis E. Covey, 97;

Those^ present 'for the. first tlmn 
.were Richard Wallace, Grace Llnd- 

II tin- lilirh- i,,v   ,) J()lln rtnrkdull. Announce- 
was made of a book written 

'J I by Dr. Maude Wilde and that may 
be purchased for BOc. The bpok Is 
entitled "The .Business' of Being a, 
Mother." und may be pnrchaaed at 
the. June.'6th meeting of the Baby
Ccnte Tin
flret Friday .

clinic meets on the 
each month.

National Hospital Day to Be 
^ Observed at Torrance Hospital

COMMENT
By TED FRENC^R .

A couple nf moons nun, or more,|Coinplnln of poor 
promised to, sri-t you started on you lone nml a I 

onslrntlon hands hold on don't exull when 
Hill, you (lei'eiiHivo bid was 

1 n som o'er -nTnlc-wllb-io-N 
eratlon'left and L' Heart; 

und you will on 
ly lose If you 

that
of ii cant forgot ...  ._.._. 

11 til
Ni

il not

K.

or when 
DON'T I 
in. Blll'i 
But rntli 
im on-hli

will 
will:

plo

v'ltll Sweet William as your part- 
ier. Yes East and West. I doubt 
f your nngiifeenicnt will stand the 
itraln. Never mind the steward, 

not. drinking, but playing 
. Draw for deal, pleas 

no 'tis Bill or'William If you like 
who irets the deal. No, that will 
never ,lo, Hill-have the. cards cut 
again. That was snappy' enough, 
but we want thn cards distributed

dll'fei
iw .all togeth 

if this Contract yo 
tuff   ye 
'vp heard that 
try to p

K on his right 
you bid 'em n 

ep In the street 
corrcqt. but don't 

that
thought

id study than Auction. The bld- 
ng In :i brittle, of analysis rind tl 
lisfnetlon achieved by the pel 
cl parlnoralilp ..hid ill UK p u y 
 enter dividends than Auctlo: 
ow Ned, throw'off your sluieklvs 
id show them what a whal

dealer make 
>ur Jfttfo ditty:

<!onlr

tevtalned 
 Green ahd

dessert bridge
dollies we

.used oh the. tables, rand bowls of 
roses were the floral motif. 
,. Honors for high score were 
awarded to Mrs.--Clark Shelton, 
second to Mrs. J. M. Alien, and 
consolation to Mrs. Lon Ralston. 
Mrs. 1.. 1,. Fordlce was awarded 
honors for inuklnt; the first grand

Heading the committee of ar 
rangements was Mrs. O. W. Hud 
son, assisted by Mrs. KB. Dllley, 
Mrs. Paul Knsper and Mrs. George 
Wa'tHun.. /

* * *
FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR MRS. McVICKER

Mrs. Jack McVlcker, who K^ll 
leave May 18 to make her borne In

Mrs. 
Mrs.

Thursdny evening, May 16

Monday: May 12, is National Hrid- 
pltal Day, and It- Is particularly ap 
propriate In Torrance as ,lt also 
marks-the fifth anniversary of the 
opening of the Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial Hoapltal. - '

On May a, 1925. Jared Sidney' 
Torrnnoe Memorial ' Tlospltal was 1 
ope led to thn public and a few*! 
duy.t following the first patient was ' 
admitted. During tlvestt_flve years, ; 
the Torrance Hospital, has attained 
a record' of 31,903 patient days. 
Of this number S92 were obstetri- : 
cal ycaRes. A patient day is a 
twenty-four-hour period of con-' 
finemcnt In a hospital. X - R a y | 
treatment and laboratory diagnoses i 
are not counted, in commenting 
upon Najlonnl Hospital Day, S! 
Esther Maxwell, superintendent 
the Toriiince Hospital, says: 

  "Hospitals In North America and

Hospital Notes

Into 
are tfoln* to 
HKAVy that 
will soon l 

. lime. I will 
I If necessary, 1 
and gi\e you a 
of Conlrii-l. 
  now peepo. 
control 
muscles

NEAT piles slr, w

rn

ponaltles
esn't -matter, you 
nd In the mean-

i-y ti
glv y of the piny for the band

simple enough. I feel that yriu 
vhat I have promised 

have tried to giv. 
;tte, procedure and a play 
it- laws 1 ilin InklliB it for 
ert that you know how to 
the hand once 'The final 

 at Ion Is made.

elect th 
shall sto

altle

Mrs. Clifford Wrlght, 718 Ma 
drid Torranc/, Is doing nicely fol 
lowing operation April 1.

John Yelovloh. 1 I' 4 J Kshalmnn 
avenue. Loniitn. returned home May 
6. recovering from operation.

H. c'. Stephens, Iu29 Mcl'onaM 
St. Wllmlngton was admitted Sun 
day. -May -I. '

op the gam 
a lecture on the Laws 
Ah! That is porf. 
everybody and try to 
delight and des

.t. J. F. Page, 1341 2J§lh street, 
ince, IF. doing nicely.

many 01 
ttonnl Ho 
ionic to

ersea's 
ipftal 
nean

observ Na-ill
Day. May 12 has 

great deal to all
of our institution's. It IB most fit 
ting that these great agencies 
which labor every one of the 366 
days and nights each year for hu"- 
Tiunlty's good should dedicate one
day to the public they have served 
so faithfully. ,

Rabbi Magnin has chosen for his "Almost as many patients 
subject, "The Drift of Civilization." i cured for annually In our hospitals 
Rabbi Magnin is one of the. Intel-, as there arc children -ol school age 
lectual leaders oC the Southwest, enrolled In our. public schools, whll 
and this lecture will be a splendid | the combined number of patients 
opportunity for Torrance people to admitted and Y1 *"0  coming

our hospitals each year Is larger 
than   the total number of church 
communicants of all denominations. 
Upon the friendly Interest and ma-

hear a man of outstanding force. 
His work In civic, philosophic, and 
cultural fields Is' appreciated by 
cpuntless numbers.

This lectur ill complete the

Canada honored last evening

*s of lectures given by the 
Torranee Women's Club, and which 
hayo proven to be of such intellec-

lal and cultural merit.
Admission to. the lecture will be
lc for adults und 26c for chil 

dren.
* * *

MARJORIE ANN 
HAS FIRST PARTY

The first birthday of. Marjory 
Ann Roos, petite daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A, Boos, was cel 
ebrated last Friday afternoon with 
a lawn party at tho Roos home on 
Sierra avenue.

Bidden for the 
Mrs. D. Ramer an

occasion were 
son Duulel

at a farewell surprise shower 
the home of Mrs. A. W.. Mel'rfzer. 
on Amapola avenue.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Ms. Fred liolt-e, Mrs. John Shaw 
and Mrs. Melniser. .

Tbe thirty-five friends of Mrs. 
MeVieker present, presented her 
with u number'ol lovely farewell 
gifts.

* •« * 
MRS. BROOKS 
ENTERTAINS COSMOS

Mrs. WIHIs Brooks was hostess 
lo forty members of the Philan 
thropy department .of the'Cosmos 
C|ub at a pot-luck luncheon and 
business meeting, ut her home on 
I'ortola avenue this week.

Mrs. Brooks Is chairman of Insti 
tutions and hospitals "of that or 
ganization anil this meeting was 
the last one of the year.

* * •*
MRS. PRICHARp WED 
AT PRETTY CEREMONY 

The Iniin* of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd 
rictmrd In Cqlumhiii Court was 
ie scene of a pretty home wed- nue 

ding Saturday evening when Mrs. C-u 
Louise Prlchiird was united in mar 
riage to Mr. James iJike of Wll- 
mlnglon. /

At eight o'clock- the bridal party 
took their places before u gateway 
beautIfully ilecorultd with honey 
suckle vine and red roses:

Mis. H. A. Young sang "O prom 
ise -Me" prior lo the ceremony, 
w h I c h was ' performed by Uev. 
YouiiK of tho Methodist Church.

Mrs. Jessie Strut her. < attended 
the brldu us matron of honor, und

Compton; Mrs. 3. Meeker nnd twins 
Betty and Virginia of Los Angeles; 
Mrs. William Kldd and son Billy 
of Moneta; Mra. A. Rlner and son 
Arthur of Los Angeles; Mrs. Wil 
liam .Mi-Master, Barbara and Bil 
ly. Mrs. W. J. Neff and daughters 
Barbara and Peggy, and the hos-. 
tess, Mrs. George A. Roos and 
daughter, Murjory Ann.

* * *
LEVY8 DELIGHT 
WITH BRIDGE PINNER

Baskets of orchid and bluo sweet 
peas made attractive center table 
decorations at an jnformal bridge 
dinner given hy Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Levy Friday evening at their home 
on Kl Pratli), Honors wero awarded, 
tii Mrs. 'Ciiiiirtc- Pecklmm and Dr. J. 
S. l.uncnste'r. with low score awards 
I u Mrs. Raymond C. Young and 
Mr. Pecklmm. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. post, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McMIIlnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Summons, Mr. und Mrs. 
Orovei- c. Whytr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Frengcr, Mrs. Lancaster. Mr. 
Young, and the host and hostess.

* * *
TWO CANDLES LIGHT 
FAITH'S BIRTHDAY CAKE

Faith Stewart, petlto daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stewurt, cel- 
ebruteil bei second birthday last 

I Wednesday when her mother feted 
111 u blnhduy party ut the 
t home ut 1C.I3 Madrid ave-

(erial support of this large body of 
patients and-public must our hos 
pitals depend.

"National Hospital Day was es 
tablished In order to bring: 'all of 
our hospitals Into closer, contact 
with the communities of which 
they are so large a part; to en 
courage the public Interest In our 
Institutions and their works; to 
maintain their old friendships and 
build new foundations of- faith In 
.their labors for humankind; and to 
pay a deserved tribute to a beloved" 
leader In hospital development  
Florence Nightingale.

"More hospitals will observe this 
twelfth of May than In any previ 
ous year. They arfc Inviting the 
public Ui visit them, not as pa 
tients or friends of patients, but 
as their guests. They will wel 
come their guests Into their wards, 
and slinw them the manner In 
\vhic-h these homes for the sick-are 
operated. New Interests will be 

j created :ind new contacts made that

Joe Paserl. 681 West 8th, Ban 
I'edro,. IS doing nicely.

.Mva. IT. C. Myers. 300 Ce.lar, 
Hawthorne, who had baby girl 
April 28, ; 'soon will return* homo.

J, K. Slo
operated 

' able

1630 216t|i street,
April 20, 

leave hospital.

Mrs. Jennie He 
tola, Torrance, w

rontmus, 916 Por- 
II return home In

Mrs. Clifton JJanson, 58J8 Mar- 
mon avenue, Los Angeles, returns 
homo soon with her new baby girl.

Charles. Curtjss.'l64« 1'ost ave 
nue; Is convalescing.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. D. P. 

Clover, H. R. No. 1, Hedondo Hcaoh. 
a baby boy April'30:

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
jjeymourc, 419 S. fclena, Redondol a 
baby girl April ^6.

NED (North)
S  10-7-6-4 
H  Q-3-2 
D  Q-7-4. 
<:  -A-lf-5.

BILL (Will West) KVE (East) 
S  .<-K-Q-» S  J-S-L' 
M  9-S-4 H--J-6 

- .D  K-J-r, ; H   10-8-2 
C   J-9-0 ' C  Q-10-S-7-3

SUM (South) 
  S  8-3. ' '

.H A--K. 10-7.5
D  A-9-0-3 
C  4-2.

W)Ll, pass.  '
TKD   Why not prefix your bid 

with something lo attract the at 
tention nl the other players  how 
about Ibis  "The dealer will pass?"

Wfl.L  What d'you think I'm ilo- 
IngT Rending ii hook?

-TBDv-Nol. onl/ Bill, but all of 
you prefix your bids or passes 
with:' "I bid ao-nnd-so," or "t will 
pqss." or "oo bid." See if we can't 
avoid asking for Information re 
gal-ding the previous bids or passes

NKD  I bid- one No Trump.
Chorus -of   "How sweet" anil 

"What bright pupils," etc. 
.! KVE  I \vjll pass ^partner.

TED  Why "partner?" Don't you 
want Sue and Ned to know that 
you- passed   of course . we. know 
that this Is n partnership game, 
but where would you go without

old grouch, what
pprfonents

tlie —
,TKD Vi-s, yen but why not get 

off to a correct start aiifl don't for 
get that you ail vi'omineil to help 
m*'civilize." this t'luli. You k 
that tpurnament*   are starting 
oVe> the' CQunti-y, we can't i 
out ,pfay«i-s, lilciH-Oh, bid 'em

Marshall Mertjns 
Speaks at M. E, 

Brotherhood Dinner
'"A Pot of Gnld.'at/the.Iv'n'd pi lli 

Rainbow" or' "Tlio Threp J'eurlH 
was the topic chosen by Marshall 
Louis Merflns of Long Beaoh at
the Broth 
K. Church

rhood dinner 
Monday

at the M. 
ing.

Mr. Merlins, -who ban spoken at 
the Brotherhood upon two former 
occasions, was greeted enthusiasti 
cally Monday evening. "The Thr»«

he said, "are the home, th»

111 he. 
ing."

both friendly

Bouquet Making 
To Be Topic at 
Garden Clujb Mon.

Miss Ada Chase, art Instructor 
.ul Tw-ivnUft.-jHjKb:::BChQQl., Will toe- 
'the speaker of thfl evening at tho 
May meeting of the Torrance Dis 
trict Garden Club, to bo held next 
Monday evening ut 7:30 at the 
American legion clubhouse.

Mlns Chusc will give an Inter 
esting talk und demonstration on 
tin: art of muklug a beautiful 
bouauet. She will tell of the <^r)gjn 
of arranging flowers and of using 
color harmony.

ichool and tl)0 church."
Mrs. Theltna Warren san|f, M- 

compunled at the piano py her 
daughter. Dofothy. Other nUHlfl*! 
numbers were furnished by W. P. 
Lewis and John Williams, who 
sang both solos and ducts.

Circle No. S of the Methodist 
Ladles' Aid was In charge of thp 
dlriner. The tables were decijrafed 
with howls of" dainty Cecil fti-Mner 
rosebuds and fern,

Mr. Earl F. Klrkpatrlck wan bent 
otan. Delia Prlchurd 'and Mar-

rsloil of

RECORDER'S 
COURT

HEARING OF FRIDAY, MAY 2
Thomas J. FuuHt paid KO for 

driving- 40 miles an hour in a 20-

rnlslied the dl
the afternoon, after which refresh 
ments wore served. Pink and wblte I 
BWI el peus decorated the table, and { mllu zone, 
the birthday cuke was pink and Harold ParlrldKe was f 
while with two lighted candles. j lor. drivluK 3l> miles un hi

Pri-sent were l)onnl« and Dolqres ao-mllo zone. 
Fulu-.n. niiincho, James und Robert I J. W. Cooper iwld »IO foi 
Cliiiiniinii, Gfiievleve Leutherman,'! 3Kv'-inll»H un hour in a 
Robert mid William Fulton, Roburft I *one. 
uml JUIIIOK ()"l'oo|e, Wlnltriid Webb 
of l.oni; iii-Lch; Mm. Jack Fuller, 
MrM. M(ibl| Chupiiiun, Mrs. ChmlcM 
Fultun, Mrs. Oeor*» Webb of Long 
Beach, and the !iouten». Mrs. D. W.

T. L. Wertz whs back delivering 
mall Monday morning after two 
weeks off. Mr. Wei-t* Im.l if ti)e 
uinputniwl recently.

SUK--1I-- you' please. I -will old
He .1-1 H.'

' WIL1---TWP' Spades Oh! I will 
hill 't\vo delightful.little ahov 
be ,(1  d to you. 

. NKD 1 bid three Hearts.
KVfci I um compel  I will pass.
SUK^Fou. I will bid four Hearts. .''''.

\VIt.L Pa-a/l-i-s (I will).
NED-T-I .will pass/ ' ^
BVK Your lead, Bill.
Will plays K. ol Spades, follow 

ing with Q. and A.
Hue trumps the third lead of 

rlpades and gives the two hand; 
the 'once over', or perhaps twici 
and roughly counts
fliir.breali she hi eight sure tricks; 

and 1 DiamondG Hearts 2 Clul 
and knows that If she is to make 
her contract she will he. lucky. And 
so It proves, the Diamonds split
ttsui 
Bill's I 
trai-t.

SC'K 
ISO .foi

t hi vith tin K. 11
id uml akes her

nov

t'H nee i Hearts mulie 
me no honors und 
vulnerable" not so hi 

. TKD---YOU nee,'lii'l get so pull 
jp over your 'iiiunolu.' Sue.. Ill 
vus with joil on Ibi- dlstrlbutii 
ietldt-H Ni-d inlKbl ha\-u nuu-'egMin 

P.I If BillNo
tlu u Kvi< 

 lubs.

Hte rl.

T. HIUmulMi puid {10 loi- driving 
iL' miles an hour in :i 40-mile zone.

deary Foslcr iocei\oU a f& sui*- 
icudiid flnu for violating the purk- 
ng ordlounce. It wnu the flint 
iffvnce. *

MOTHERS' DAY
TELEGRAPH YOUR 

. ORDER

Just'-

C(Say It 
With Flowers"!

'PHONE TORRANCE 307

The Poppy Flower Shop
Cra. Pott Bldg. Cor. Craven* and Post A vs.

GO.TO COMPTON
II members of the American 

Lesion Auxiliary win

No More Fiestas, 
Say Legionnaire? 

But Plenty Dances

sin ml Pom. At

Baxter 
 f the 

 leu i
An.l In

Th
. Legion Dance v 
lly; 'jieverytlilng. 

H Melieilllleil for the 
line <!, mill elaborate 
re being s made by- 
n uililition hi ii (--..'

piling HI 
pnratlo'iii

ipci-ial emeiialn 
l.nit Tor

, Well

> ilolla 
and hi

tin fo
In thi- way of u. free il hi 

ring valued .-it -IJ2B, whli-li
display at Baker Smith's 

  store, on 'Sarlori avenue.
owe n KrcaJ deal to Baker 

Tor his generosity In selling
dl.'.luonil for less than coat," 

ion Baxter." as only in this 
mid we a'ford to offer such 
'uctlvn prize."

1. Dewey Cjulgley passed tin 
-end at. the home of Mrs. C 
iltou of Bevorly Illlls.

Mr Annle (IreinB
Clli idlearrange

o so are reueste.d to attend' attended 
meeting of the 19th District geles I'o 
implon on Friday. May 1C. | seles I«HI

Lucillo
and Mrs. Phyllis Budgn < 
a meeting of the Los An- 
mty Ootinell In Los An- 
Frlday.

"BULOVA"
1503 Cabrillo Avo.

WATCHES
Phone 157-R

IGCLY WICCL

Quality Savings
Prices for Thur. Fri. and Sat., May 8, 9, and 10

No. 5 Sack

Gold Medal 
"Kitchen Tested"

No. 10 Sack

24Vz Lb. Sack

Campbell's Soup 
Assorted kinds, 
can...

Pork and Beans
Van '   o 1B " OI- 
Camp's «* c<""^  

Libby's Fruit Salad
No. lSize..............:.................:.................................20c !

Corned Beef
Armour's Vedbefit 
12-oz. can .........

Jelly Drops
Daintily spiced. 8-oz. t |? _ 
cellophane pUg. ....;. A JC

Combination Offer
Yl Lb. pkg., Tree Tea (Jap 'green) and ^ O O 
1 S-oz. Pkg.Trump Sugar Tableta.Both for 4> JC

Snowflake
Crackers, |r 
Mb. pkg. ............ JLJC

Rice Krispies
Kellogg's,
Pkg. .............

1 CAMAY VANITY ttAND BRUSH and 9 
cake* Camay toilet goap. Both for ......

Corn Flakes
Ucllogu'H,
Package .............___

43c
Sliced Peaches

Del Monte, . 1 f* 
No. J can .......... 1OC

Feet's Soap Deal
Buy 1 large package Feet's Washing Machine 
Soap at regular- price of 40c and receive. 1 trial 
package, free._____  ______________

U-Kno Cookies
Sugar, chocnlale, oatmeal r 
anil cocoanut. phg. of 12, 3C

Salad Dressing
Gold Medal, cuoked 
12-oj Jar ..........

Dr. Davis 
Tooth Brush

With Automatic Slip Case. Regular re 
tail value 45c. .Complete..............

Airline Honey 

5 oz. jar ......... 9c
14 or. jar ....... .23c
32 oz. jar ....... .47c

Lynden Brand .

Olilckcn nn.l Nm>.)lr>.
H-OT. Mil .............
Clih-ken Wimlnlch h|,r

Fruits and Vegetables
String Beans

l.onil KVnliu-ky \V.ni.U-i.-;.

Lb. .....................:..... 5c

Cucumbers
Each ..................... 5c

Summer Squash
YimiiR niul Crls|i.

Lb. 5c
Apples

VVIni'siiiis. l-'iinry I'aek.

31bs. 25c

Grapefruit, 3 for. . 25c
Larije tjoeilliwa.


